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|control, but the last and. I be
lieve the most potent, which Is 
personal response. Is practically 
wholly up to the individual And 
this personal response will, In 
most cases be the deciding factor 
as to whether or not our char- 
cter shall be of the exalted or 
menial type

Food C r is is  T h r e a te n s  Berlin

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
I M

Someone has stated It some
thing like this: Excepting the 

j fact that X have Inherited the 
| characteristics of an unknown 
number of unknown ancestors, 
and that I have been influenced 

i by a lot of people- most of whom 
| were dead before I was born, and 
J that I have been affected by j 
I conditions and circumstances 
| over which I had no control and 
no selection, I am a self-made t 
man.”

My pastor was talking to me 
I about "habit " He said that a 
| large proportion of our lives con- j 
slsts of hblt. That most habits 
must be cultivated, especially the 
good habits. That bad habits are 
likely to spring up and grow 
spontnaeously and will thrive 
without much attention That

JODOK
I frequently find myself won

dering as to why comparatively 
trivial words, actions or expres
sions will start a chain of thlnk-
mg or imaginations In one’s igoodhabHa are easllv brok,.n but 
mind, which lead sometimes to hablta are hard to break 
the development of Ideas far dls- ( There u sorlwth,nK morc x 
tant from the word, action or ex- heard hablt> a lonK tlrne
p cession But such was my ex- whlct) something like
perience on a day last week. (hu ,.Sow a thought and reap 
when 1 chanced to hear a frag- ;m act g()W an acl and reap a 
ment of a conversation between ^ ^  a hablt and „ ap a 
two of my friends They were character a characler and

Town Sprayed With DDT Fog 
To Prevent Polio Epidemic

Chan's 01 The 
Chanticleer

J. T. Gee Wins 
Recognition For 
15 Years Service

Our good friend. J B McFar 
land, stepped Into th sanctor 
turn of the Star office Saturday 
afternoon for a few moments 
chat, and among other things 
Mr McFarland mentioned the 
fact that these large brown ants, 
which make of themselves such 
a nuisance, are apparently

Faced wiUi a Highly uncertain future a* the bovtet ana western poweis spin on uw 4 uv» l.uu 
monetary reforms, Germans line Xip at • food store In the British sector of Berlin to exchange their 
new marks for something to eat Residents of the three western sectors were threatened with 
hunger when the Russians enforced a land blockade between the city and the west Authorities 
closed all enterprises except food shops and drug stores during the early period of mark exchanges.

♦  not speaking to me at the time. reap a destiny. This may be prac-
arni I was evidently paying wry J  true u may bt. abilolutely 
Ittle attention to the conversa-1 
tton So much so was that the
case that I do not recall who the 
parties were; but It faintly oc
curs to me that they were dis
cussing a speech or a sermon 
which one of them had delivered, 
for I do remember the words: 
"character, application, hell-flre- 
and brimstone,” all of which 
words are significant of a ser
mon

true I do not know But I do 
know that there Is a saying, that: 
"There Is no rule without excep
tion " But I do not know that 
to be absolutely tru? There may 
be an exception to that rule 

I have been reading and hear
ing quite a bit about ' theology" 
uiyd theologians, and the more I 
learn of them the more firmly 
convinced I am that the world 
will better off without them

i Theology, as I understand It, Is 
But that is not what I have knowledge or science of God 

been cogitating about. It Is more tbe All-wise Creator," regarding 
especially about the word "char- h|s plans thoughts or Intentions 
acter We hear it every day,, and wben any man Cr group of 
more or less, and each person men themselves up as know- 
that uses It, thinks he knows : jng as mucb s God knows I know 
what It means, and. perhaps, he j tbe yare telling a- “no-such-a- 
does, for I find that It has a mul- thing”—for no man can know 
tlpUcity of meanings or definw (lbat mucb and for any human 
tions, and one may Use the WOt*u, intellprt tnlav claim fn the rwiu.fr 
"character" in almost any sense 
and not be far wrong In Its use 
But In my cogitation I have con
sidered It as that property which 
distinguishes the personality or 
Individuality of a human being 
as placing him single and apart 
from his fellows

intellect to lay claim to the power 
of going back through the mil- I 
lenlal of milleniums and tell 
what God was thinking about or 
what he plans to do with It. is ! 
certainly a most horrldy exag- 
crated mistake, and the claiming 
of such a knowledge Is leading 
the great host of humanity 

i astray in Its thinking or retro- 
Character must also decide the j spection. They, the theologians, 

wral or woe of the Individual or really know nothing about such 
of selected groups of Individuals things, yet they tell us all about 
or of nations; as the character it and pronounce hell-fire and 
of a nation must depend upon | damnation on all who fall to 
that of the Individuals who plan heed their exhortation, 
and execute the course of na- j am not assuming any super- 
tlons. lor knowledge in making the ex-

-------  : presslons given above, but. as
Character or personality Is! many who oppose me in my pe- 

foisted upon eafh and every In- J cullar views, take advantage by 
dividual without respect or re- quoting Holy Writ In support of 
gard for persons or conditions, th'-lr views. I m taking the same 
It comes Ip the hovel and the advantage In favor of my views 
mansion; the peon and the unt- that no man can know the mind 
versity professor, the monarch or plans of Almighty God. by 
and the galley slave. It regards referring to I Corinthians, second
not either high or low estate or 
any Intermediate degree of so
cial life The individual must 
receive It. and many, being un-

chapted and 9th verse: "Eye hath 
not seen or ear heard, neither 
hath It entered into the mind of 
man. the things that God has In

Morgan Conducts 
Revival Meeting
In Arkansc'Tcwn

Minister Sol Morgan, of the 
Sixth Street Church of Christ, 
departed the latter part of last 
week for Arkansas, where he Is 
conducting a series of revival 
meetings this week 

Min Morgan stated to a repre
sentative of the Star, that he 
was planning to spend a part of 
the time, while there, at fishing, 
he was hoping for the best of suc
cess In both missions He Is an 
accomplished fisherman In the 
waters of the Atlantic Ocean, 
off th* Florida coast near Miami 

Minister I D Cummings, of 
Panhandle, a former minister of 
the local church, substituted for 
Min Morgan • last Sunday and 
m y  be here again this Sunday. 
Min Cummings ts a highly es
teemed friend of the local Star 
force and favored the Star office 
with a short visit Monday morn
ing before departing for his home 
at Panhandle

John Forw alter, substitute pas
tor at the local Congregational 
Church, and Mrs Forwalter, 
drove to Amarillo Monday to at
tend the rodeo there in the after
noon This was something novel 
on the entertainment for these 
fine young people and they ex
press themselves well pleased 
with the visit.

---------- o----------
Dr and Mrs R. C. Stokes and 

son, Walter, drove to Amarillo 
Saturday and spent the after
noon and night and Sunday en
joying the festivities of "Waddy 
Week." They also visited with 
Dr Stokes' parents. Judge and 
Mrs W N. Stokes

—— — o ---------

OI.lt TIME lo t  OMOTIVI

more numerous In Frlona titan 
In times past, he suggested that 
our people organise for a unified 
effort to eradicate them perm 
anently in Frlona 

He stated that such a thing 
has b*en done In some town In 

'Oklahoma, and he thinks it ran 
' be done here He suggested that 
it he various social and business 
organisations In Frlona, includ
ing the two or three women's 

I clubs, the Lions Club, the Cham- 
1 ber of Commerce. Boy Scouts, 
lo irl Scouts, business concerns 
| and Just private individuals 
should organise and combine 
their efforts; they should be able 
to annihilate the ant* or drive 
them away, he said 

Well. It Just seems to us that 
Mr McFarland Is right about the 

! matter, for If all the people In 
i Frlona khould contentrate their ence 
efforts and all work toward a 
certain end they might accom- 

; pltsh almost any undertaking 
We are willing to publish the 
suggestion, now who will start 

! the ball a-rolltng When we get 
rid of the ants, then let us turn 
on the flies, and thus have an 
“ ant-less" and "fly-leas” town

J T  Gee, who has taught vo- 
ca >onal agriculture In Frlona 
High School for 15 years, will be 
awarded a certificate for meri
torious service In his 14 years as 
a vocational agriculture. J T 
Rollins, of McKinney, president 
"I the Vocational Agriculture | C|Yy 
Teachers Association of Texas, 
has announced

Mr Gee will receive the cer- j 
tificatc in San»Anlonlo. July 28 
at a meeting of the association 
Awards to be presented o teach- j 
ers of vocational agriculture will 
be the first ever awarded by the: 
association

According to Lrwis B Taylor, 
executive secretary of the usso 
elation there are 554 teachers of j 
vocational agriculture In Texas 
Of this number 355 have taught 
less >'han 10 years, 150 have! 
taught 10 to 14 years. 30 have i 
had 15 to 19 years. 19 have served !
20 to 24 years and 11 have taught 1 
more than 25 years

Teachers with at least 10 years 
service will receive certificates | 
at the meeting Bronae. silver i 
and gold lapel pins will be pre- 
sented respectively to 
wl h 15. 20 and 25 years' experi-

Pursuant to the announce
ment made In the Star two weeks 
ago, two men with their " fo g 
ging" machine visited Frlona on 
Thursday of last week, and to 
do them justice, they gave the 
city a thorough fogging with 
DDT as a precaution against 
polio.

The machine traversed every 
street and alley In the city, emit
ting dense clouds of the trated 
fog. There was just enough 
breeze to carry the fog to and 
across approximately e v e r y  
square Inch of surface In the 

They visited the hospital 
and made special trips to several 
piaces where livestock Is kept In 
and near the city limits

Judge Lumpkin 
Visits Fricna

PeM&nal

Judge James G Lumpkin was 
vhltor In Frlona on Tuesday 

in the intrest of his candidacy 
to remain as an Associate Jus
tice of the Seventh Court of Civil 
Appeals at Amarillo

Judge Lumpkin is a native of 
Amarillo He graduated from the 
New Mexico Military Institute 

__ and the University of Texas
teachers Prlor 10 practicing law. he taught 

four years at Amarillo College 
At the time he entered the 

military service in 1940, he was 
an asxiatant district attorney at 
Amarillo After serving with the 
36th Division, he returned home 
and was three times elected Dis
trict Attorney Judge Lumpkin 
has been on the Court o f Civil 
Appeals for more than a year

[pert domino players, was 
sanctum Monday evening and 

' asked us to guess how many menOld diamond stark Santa Fe locomotive, typical of the loco 
motive that will be on displas al the Santa Fe exhibit al the First there are in Frlona tl. it are mmi
( hirago Railroad Fair, to be held in Hurnham Park, beginning than 90 years nid Of course we
July _________________________________ had never given It a thought and

~~ our guess was far awry But
o n m p H M W M t

made a census of such men and 
at that time they had made a 
list of 64 such men he came 

j back a lit

Reeve Family 
Reunion Sunday t 'iM lIt

He ts it member of the vestry at 
Mi Re* Marshal, and bn Andrews E p iscopa l church

A W Woods one of (sir - daughter r - t i M  here Sa’.ur .  m -rr.-r of the Amarillo
i j  w ln the day night following a five-week Lions Hub

visit with her daughter and fam- Judge Lumpkin said he ex- 
ily. Mr and Mrs James E Brown pected to call on as many voters
and Larry, at Bnckenndge Tex iai possible between now and the 
Miss BiUy Jean and Sainmye Joan j U|y 2i primary The court on 
Marshall left Monday for a visit which he serves has Jurisdiction 
with their sister and family. Mr |n civil cases over 46 Northwest 
and Mrs James E Brown al Texas counties It is composed 
Breckenridge jof three members, one chief Jus-

---------- o— ------ ! tice and two associate Justices
Mr and Mrs H H Winemiiler Judge Lumpkin Is one of the as-

^ I j f f ^ t S V S l d  we have ' l™ 1 lhp parl> P*pt ° f this week 
Mr and Mrs F W Reeve. Had-led vuv uneven trends during , '  d glnM> that the list ha " *  ,n w*f . ho"?

ley Reev and family. Glenn the ; the U 8 Depart- | \ uch mM1 I11* *  Wednesday to
Reeve an 1 family and Mias Mary ; ment of Agriculture's Production A w  seemed to think that was 
Reeve dr ve to Amarillo Sunday. | and Marketing Administration j a pretty good show ing for health

rpP°rU t conditions at Frlona. and we
White com rose about 10 cents [ aUess we think so too And prob- 

a bushel since Friday a week1 ablv It Is Sure that takes ln

able to avoid It and Incapable j store for thefn that love him
of managing It. 
mess of It.

The building of a character 
begins as soon as the Individual 
Is able to. in the least degree, 
determine right from wrong, and 
Is the result of both habit and 
training In giving this train
ing many believe In the potency 
ol the method of beating It In 
through the seat of the pants of

are making a 11 may not have the wording exact 
ln this quotation, but the senti
ment ts there However, I am 
not basing my views on this 
quotation

When a man thinks h- thinks 
Just what God does,

And with his sharp tongue tries 
to prod us.

If we think very quick 
Wc'U steer clear of his trick.

News of Our 
CHURCHES

to cod us
the youngster with the thick end And we'll find he’s Just trying 
of a shingle or the toe end of a 
slipper, or other suitable object 

Such a method may have Its 
potency and It* lasting effects 
and in many cases become a 
necessary maens In character- 
building But it occurs to me 
that the best and truest method 
of character-building Is through 
the senses of sight and hearing

Marlin Todd 
Wins Honors

STILLWATER Okla . July 7
_ (Special! — Martin E Todd of

l,et the subject see the "actions Texas, was one of the
of his fellowmen in their busl- Oklahoma A and M College stu- 
ness. professional and social re- who»* names appeared on
lutlons, one with the other Let P * nn* L ?1 of Distinguished 
him become subject to the coun- 8t,uJde’u* f.or thp *Pr,n'< 
ell. advice, admonition and re- Jl- Inn. assistant registrar 
monstancc of hls fellows, and xald that this Ls the highest 
may the things he has seen and scholastic honor which can be 
heard, be either or both, good attained In one semester by a 
and bad By the time he has regularly enrolled A and M stu- 
reached adulthood, and maybe dent
many years earlier, he will have To be eligible foi Inclusion on 
built hi* character, which may the Deans’ List. FUnn explained, 
be either high or low. exalted a student must be enrolled in at 
or debased, according to hls pref-1 least 15 semester hours work and 
ere nee, but a character he will must make a grade average of 
have. at least "B" with no grade lower

I have read It somewhere, that than “C.” Only a small per- 
there are at least three things I centage of A and M students 
that go Into the making of a [qualify for this high honor 
character There may be many ‘ 
others, but these three are cer
tain They are heredity, envir
onment and personal response 
As to heredity, we have nothing 
at all to say about that, and en
vironment ts largely beyond our

where they were Joined by Mr. 
and Mrx Harlan O Rear and chil
dren and the parents of Mrs 
Charles Reeve, and met Mr and 
Mrs ( harles Reeve and small 
son. whe arrived at Amarillo that 
mori mg from their home at Nan- 
gatuck. Conn

The group, thus forming a 
family reunion, had dinner to
gether and later In the after
noon the Frlona folk returned 
home, accompanied by the new
ly arrived Connecticut family. 
This is the first time In four 

| years that Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Reeve have visited their parents. 

I and other relatives In Texas

drive on to California, but ex
pect to return soon Mrs Wine 
miller ls a niece of Mrs Kinsley, 
and was born in Frlona. this ls 
her first visit here since she re-

Backyard Party 
Enjoyed

With r i s i n g  temperatures.

ago. while yellow corn and oats 
lost about 10 cents Wheat and 
barley also eased down a cent 
or two New crop offerings help
ed tumble sorghum prices 15 to 
25 cents a hundred pounds No 
2 white corn sold around S2 451?. 
oats )1 10 to t l 14 and mllo $2 82 
to $3

Rice markets held firm during 
the past week and the growing 
crop made rapid progress Raln- 
llghtened hay shipments met 
slow demand as pastures Improv
ed Rains improved peanut crop 
prospects Old crop peanuts are 
about all sold

such men as we are. that are i 
very, very, very much oUter than I 
60, but we have not heard of anv 
ln Frlona that have yet reached 
the century mark

Speaking of A W reminds us 
that he is one of our leading 
domino players, and the best we 
can make out of the domino 
situation Is that A W and F 
S have formed a sort of truce 
and there are no longer any ho*

turned to Ohio when one year Hereford Society took to the open
spaces for entertainment theage

The work of laying the con
crete gutter and curb along both 
side of Main Street from the
railroad on the south to t h e _____
Highway on the north is com-Ion July 4

Fourth of July week-end.
Backyard parties predomi

nated with informality furnish
ing the keynote for such affairs 
as the picnic given at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Emmltt Mllburn

pie ted and the workmen have 
moved their equipment west to 
Euclid Avenue for a similar Job

---------- o----------

Martin is the son of Mr and 
Mrs V. L Todd, who formerly 
lived and farmed in the "Hub" 
community, six miles south of 
Frlona. and Is a graduate of the 
Frlona High School The family 
how live* at Stillwater. Okla

SIXTH STREET 

(Tit Rrn o r  

CHRIST

Sol Morgan. 
Mlntste-

Lord'"* Da) Bible Classes 10 A M 
Morning Worship 11 A M
Evening Class 7 P M
Evening Worship 8 P M
Wednesdsv Radio Program 

K1CA 1124.S k r I 4 P M
L D Cunningham will be guest 

speaker Sunday. July 4

THE METHODIST CHt'RCH 
H. D Beago,
Minister

Sunday School 10 00 AM
Morning Worship 11 00 A  M
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7 IS P M
Evening Worship 8 00 P M
Choir Practice Wed 8 "0 P M 

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Frlona. Texaa

John Forwalter. summer minister 
F r l. July 9. P F 8 30 P M
Sun Church School 10:00 AM  

Otho Whltefield. 8upt 
Morning Prayer and Sermon

1! 00 A M
Mon and Dally Vacation 

Bible School . J 00-4 30 P M 
Wed Choir Practice J 0 0 P M  

The church for all liberal peo
ple, you will be welcome

FORMER FRIONA MAN HI HE
Arthur Appel, who lived and 

j farmed southwest of Frlona for 
several years, but now lives at 
Shattuck Oklahoma, arrived here 
Tuesday to superintend th( 
vesting of the wheat crop on hi* leans
farm West Texas Hereford potatoes

Arthur stated that the wheat sold at Fori Worth this week at 
harvest In Oklahoma Is well around $3 50 to $3 75 per sack of

tlllties about the game, and that Thru  the W o n t  A d s '
It makes little if anv. difference f ________________________________
which of them wins the most 
games Any wav since A W has 
taken to eating popaicles F R

Picnic food and party fun 
were enjoyed by Mr and Mrs 
C J Crump. Mr and Mrs. Orant 
Fuller Mr and Mrs J R. John
son and the hosts

along toward the finish and he 
tecelved word that hls crop here 
was ready and hurried over- 
only to find that It will not be 
ready for the combine for sev
eral days

■■o ■

Fcrmer Resident 
Visiting Here

Mr and Mrs Carl Hudgins 
and daughter. Corla Ann. spent 
the weekend in the homes of Mr 
and Mrs. J H Boyle. M E 
Boyle and Joe B Collie

The Hudgins live at Lubbock, 
where Mr Hudgins Is a pharma
cist In the John Halsey drug 
store Mrs Hudgins Is a daugh 
ter of Mrs Collier and a sister 
to Mrs Boyle

Ctliers calling at the home of 
Mr and Mrs Boyle. 8unday aft
ernoon and evening were Mr 
and Mrs David Mosey and son, 
Hugh. Mr and Mrs Wc.sev Hard
esty and family. Mr and Mrs 
Clyde London and Mr and Mr* 
Heesrhel Johnson and children. 
Linda Kay and Joe Bob

Cotton lost around $2 to $4 for I lg ^  abu. to do mufh with him
the week 8pot middling 15 16 dnM r  „  wUj not a|iow himself
inch was quotrd Friday at 35 75 ^  #dopt anv wrt nf a subter- 1
cents a pound at Dallas. 35 15 at f ,n ord, r to wln
Houston, and 35 30 at New Or

Frlonn now ha* another high 
class eating house since "Smllev" 
has opened hls cafe out on the ; 
Hlvhwav He Is now running at I 
full blast and doing a nice busl- | 
res*, and he ha* a really nice j 
place to eat We ate supper there | 
one evening and the entire force j

Cactus Jack' Sounds Off

U 8 No 1 unwashed Bliss Tri
umphs and $4 15 to $4 50 for 

I washed 8l*e A First Arkansas
peaches also arrived at Fort JSHB
Worth. Where deciduous *"»IU  'Vbusv"V ll'"the time

, sold generally lower but bunched wf> th w  mav part
vegetables squash and cucum- fce due to the nice adv which
bers turned »t*adv to higher Jn Snllfc,y Mm rd in the Star last 
light supply Watermelons aold i w (vi knowi» We do
t rm at FYirt Worth and slightly
stronger at Denver Liberal sup-

| week 
! know that

we
nearly everybody at I

Frlona reads the Rtar Found
plies of local produce slowed | th„  out ,wo mwk,
wholesale trading at New Or 
leans.

8ummer weather cut egg pro
duction thla week and lowered 
quality, according to trade re
ports Demand remained good 
for the better grade*, and many 
dealer* bought only on the can
died baata Candled white eggs 
brought mainly 43 to 45 centa a 
doz-n and mixed color* 40 to 42 
Poultry sold generally about 
steady with last week

Sheep and lambs sold strong 
to $1 or more higher at TVxas. 
Oklahoma and Colorado mar
ket*. but lost $1 or more at Wich
ita and Kansas City Oood and 
choice slaughter spring lambs 

(Continued on Back Page)

ATTEND COWBOY REUNION
Mr and Mrs Ralph Smith 

and aon-In-law and daughter. 
Mr and Mrs J R Euler attended 
the Cowboy Reunion celebra
tions held In Stamford the 4th 
of July week-end

Guests In the W C Hroma* 
home are her mother, Mr* O W 
Harris, and her *tster. Miss 
Verna Harris, both of Bluffdale The Society for the Preservation and Encouragement of 
Mtsa Harrta Is head of the drama |tBr|„.r shop yuarlet Singing in America has arranged for Oct.

Mr and Mrs J M OUUland 
H I  made a trip to Dallas over the

Shop with the Wont Ads! (past week-end

department In the Midland High 
School

■ ■ ' 1 '■■■ ""
Mrs. Carl Hudgins and daugh 

ter. Corla Ann, of Lubbock, and 
Mrs J H Boyle visited In the 
home of Mr and Mr* Harrv 
Poindexter and Mlsaes Jo and 
June Moody, of the Bovina com
munity. Monday afternoon x

17 as Barber Nhop (Quartet Day at the IM S  Htate Fair o f Texas. 
At least twenty chapters will Send quartets for the parade on thin 
dav Alaive are (le ft fo right) lla l Jones and George W alters; 
and ( hot tom left to righ t) Dyke Turner and C. D. Johnson, o f 
Dallas Fifty other organiaationa have completed arrangrnienta 
for special days at the 1D4H Htate Fair of Texaa. and thia number 
is expected to be tripled before o|H*ning day, <tet 9, David A. 
Mi Mum of the Htate Fair, has announced.
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TH K F R IoN 'A  STAR . Klt\oN'A. TE X AS , F R ID A Y . J U L Y  9. 1!>4*

J U L Y
Is here with it» long hot days, when Old Biddy 
like the rest o f Us

WANTS TO TAKE HER VACATION
So you w ill need plenty o f our Celebrated

P. G. C. LAYING MASH
to keep her on the production line, uud get those 
young Poults ready for Kali and W inter produe 
turn

P U T T IN G  FORTH  E V E R Y  PO SSIBLE  EFFO RT 
TO  SE R V E  YOU W IT H  YOUR G R A IN  PROBLEM S

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FAR M E R S CO O P E R A T IV E  

A R TH U R  D RAKE. Manager

STOCK UP YCUR PANTRY
You w ill always !' ud the widest choice o f Kme 
Fowls here. Stock up your pantry now and you 
w ill be able to pride yourself on the variety and 
tastiness o f your meals

M E ATS-- Fresh and Cured.
PA S T R IE S  Bread. Pies. Cakes, t r.o ke 

V E G E TAB LE S  Freak, Canned, Dry

Syrups. Sweeten ngv Flavorings. Fruit 
•llliees. Sauces. Hi- ishes. Si'asonmgs, EV- 
fo r vour table.

IT IS OUR DELIGHT TO SERVE YOU

WHITE'S CASH CROCERY
ED W H IT E  Proprietor

KEEP YOUR CAR UP 
TO THE MINUTE

For Aceessories to improve the looks o f  your ear 
to add to the pleasure o f d riv in g and to help 
you to get better performance—

BE SURE TO COME HERE

tV.i carry a complete line o f all kinds of AI TO

SUPPLIES and ACCKNSi iRIKS for 
farm need*.

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

PLAN YOUR HOME

around these Electrical aids 
to Better Living

KXTHre you're planning to build or remodel, 

e/ecfric midi to better living are a “muat" to today'* 

modern home planners.

You ’ll want to plan your home around handy work- 

eavtng electrical appliances cool attic ventilation, 

an efficient, economical all-electric kitchen.

And all through the house make sure there ia 

Adequate Wiring, and plenty of electric outlets foe 

radios, lighting, fane, vacuum cleanera all the 

appliances you will want to live better electrically

You ’ll find it the economical way of living too .. 
because electric service from Southwestern Public 

Service Company is cheaper today than ever before

Highway Patrol 
Suggests Items 
For Gar Safety

'Don't drive a public hazard! 
You're on your way to an acci
dent If you do."

This la the advice of Col Hom
er Garri on Jr. director of the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, and Check your car . . 
check accidents'' ts the slogan of 
the traffic safety program they 
are sponsoring This activity Is 
part of a continuing traffic safe- 

; ty education program to com- 
; bat traffic accidents.

•Accidents are preventable.' 
i said W J Elliott, chief of the 
I Texas Highway Patrol "Safe- 

> expel Is uglre oil this. Alld 
j If you will just think about It. 
! you’re bound to agree that one 
j of the simplest ways to help pre
vent them Li to drive a car that's 

! kept In safe operating condl- 
! lion "

Equipment Items suggested as 
having special relation to safety 
are headlights, tall and stop 

I lights, brakes, tires, windshield 
I wipers, steering and wheel wip
ers, steering and wheel align

ment. the muffler and exhaust 
system, the windshield and oth
er glass, the rear-view mirror.

and horn
Summing up the importance 

of these car parts to traffic safe
ty. Capt Polk Ivy of the Ama
rillo district office of the Tex
as Highway Patrol, said:

"You wouldn't want a lot of 
people who couldn't see driving 
cars Yet headlights, tall and 
stop lights are, the must com
mon reasons cars can't pass o f
ficial vehicle Inspection, ac
cording to reports from cities 
and states having periodic ve
hicle inspection Windshield 
wipers not working, glass that 
Is obscured by dirt, cracks or 
stickers, and an obscured rear
view mirror are other things 
that can blind a driver.

"The importance of safe 
steering Is obvious. Don't take 
it for granted Have the steer
ing assembly and wheel align
ment ehecked regularly.

"Brakes often save lives. Keep 
them In good repair for your 
own sake and for the safety of 
others.

‘ Not enough people realize the 
importance of the muffler and j 

. exhaust system. Almost any- i 
|one knows repairs are needed- 
when the muffler gets noisy. 
But long bi fore that happens j 

j you may have deadly carbon 
monoxide gas leaking Into the j 

; car It doesn't happen often—
I tut once is enough Don't take 
j a chance.

"To put your car on good

footing you need properly In 
flaied tires that are well mated 
and have good treads If you
must get a little more mileage 
ou of old. worn tirea that have 
cracks, blisters and exposed fab
ric use them gently, hold 
down on your sp?ed, and replace 

I them m  sTon as you cm. Don't 
I invite a blowout 
| "And the horn Be sure It'sj 
I In working order Then use It j 
I only when you need It "

Want AdS
Scv ui-About how to control weeds 
With Agricultural W E E O - N O -  
MUIU: Controls weeds In all kinds
of small grains. Parmer Implement

Co.
Pur sale: Rubber tire press wheels, 
for any make of lister. Parmer 
Oounly Implement C mpany 44-tfc

Wanted:
Jewelry

Watches to Repair Allen's 
44 tfc

Mrs C J Prl e and small son, 
I Christopher Jay. of Vernon who 
have been here for the past 10 
days visiting her brother, Clyde 

|Ooodwlne. and her sisters, re
turned to their home at Vernon, 
Friday morning Mrs. Price had 
expected to remain several days 

, longer, but Mr Price's brother 
iand family, of California came In 
on a visit and she returned home 

! to be with them

Km O: e Oral!. Bln Augur for
Baldwin or International combine. 
Palmer County Implement Co

46 tfc

For Sale One od Maytag washing 
machine, with new ne half HP elec
tric r gasoline motor 1100 00 Lewis 
Smith 49-3p

■  ; T T T » * 7 r a  

IT T H T irn T T l

Kor Sale Alfalfa hay. Hy the bale 
or the ton. Fred Dennis.

49-3c
For Sale One Layne Bowler 

Pump with 230 feet column pipe 
complete One While Motor and 
one 1000-gallon Butane tank All 
same as new One John Deere »- 
foo' plaw Sec A W Anthony, v 
miles north and a half mile west of 
Friona. 50-3c

For Gifts Thai P lease- 
Shop At Allen's

bV»r Sale 18 Window screens for
24xC4 gins 7 8tiirm Windows, new 
lor 1 ill length windows. A num
ber of sash. 24x24 glass. All cheap.
L F Lillard. Friona. Also for rent, 
a 2-room house. 50-3c

Vet Hits Pay Dirt— $43,000

For Sale: 241 acres. Irrigation 
well: 40 acres good hegari, mod
ern 5-room house and bath; bu
tane equipped 7 miles north. 
2 and a quarter west of Friona 
Price $125 00 per acre Jim Bax
ter. 51-lp

In Stock
SILVERWARE

Sterling and Silverplote
WATCHES—

Watch Bands, Watch Chains
RINGS

Of Memory, Wedding Bands 
For Ladies and Gents

GENTS' RUBY RINGS — TIE PINS
AND CHAINS -  BABY GIFTS

CLOCKS

ALLEN'S JEWELRY
G U A R A N TE E D  W A TC H  R E P A IR IN G  

FR IO N A , T E X A S

• I

Lost—One spar-4 tire and wheel 
for 1948 Ford Pickup, 6 50-16 
6-ply Goodyear, heavy truck tire 
Reward Card Schlenker

51-2p

] We have just received a good 
stock of Drill repairs. Disc Har
rows. Moleboard Plows, Binders 

Row and Broadcast, Wheatland 
Chisels, Butler Stock Tanks.1 
Sweeps for those Hoeme Plows.1 
Complete Sets Presswheels fo r ; 
16x10 Drills. One-way Discs and 
Drill Discs. Ftrlona Farm Equip
ment Company. 51-tfc |

YOUR SUNDAY WILL BE COMPLETE

W O R S H I P
at

The Unisn Congregational Church
10:00 A ,\l Adult discussion o f enntemporsry problems 
II :IM) A M Worship Service.

KEY .RUIN F O R W A LTK K . Minister

| For Sale One 10-foot IHC one
way with 23-lnch discs. One 21 
foot John Deere disc Ennis Cum- I 
mings 5I-2p
WANTED to buy good clean 
rags Parmer County Implement 
Company. 51-tfc

If waa just such a World War Two veteran a* ll>o»e shown ahoxe 
who took 410 000 worth of tungsten out of a Mnjav# Desert claim in 
one week rrcrnllj. arr.irding to an article in the July Isaue of l os. 
mupolitsn maganne Where the old-time prospector, crudely equip
ped. sought only gold, his present day counterpart seeks molvbdemim. 
titanium tungsten, beryllium, chromite and s dorrn other valuable 
metals, and he does it many times with the aid of a small plane and 
aerial map as ahown above.

Ticklers By George

Here htc two queens fur the 
price uf one. The pretty lass is j 
17 year old leutise Mnrrx, of 
Harvard, Illinois, queen o f the 
seventh Harvard Milk Festival 
I’he other queen is the prize 
•<nv o f  the event, “ Elmwood 
\ilniirttl Jeul. ”

Mr. Rancher
HIRE S MORE ON WHAT 

LYNDON 9 JOHNSON 
STANDS FOR —

“Easy on that rsxor barber! The skin on my neok Is
sen s it ive ."

Congressman

Lyndon Johnson

War Dead Return Home From Italy

T r

l O O T I N f I T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

i or t i t t im i is  an  n in e  itaum
Aa Italian Bring squad salutes the 6rat raafcel of 44*1 American 
•oldiera killed In notion in Italy being loaded aboard tha Army 
Mortuary Ship Carroll Victory .n Naples for return to the U. S.

Thr Men Who 
Gets jkinyi Dene"

Candidate for

U.S. SENATE
Full .cp.eventsr.on ter ranch 
• r» end farmers!

Hard vwrfaced market roadi’

Electorrty far reach and farm 
harnev'

Sail end wafer contervafian! 

Better rural schooli! 

fair price tupparts!

THE MOOT THAT HE W IU  
CONCENTRATE ON THIS 
M OGtAM  IN THE U $ 
SINATE' far hit awn District, 
he bar Seen ta tha electnfi 
c er.or, at between 11.000 and 
20.000 farm and raweh harnev 

helped launch the greet 
Seuth Centre! Tevai water 
rwwveriermn and (antral pea 
fram . . seen ta the can 
•frucrian at hwndradt at tw.let 
•* ranch l a r m t a m a r k a t  
rwadv helped m p fight fee 
heetebret. happier home life

Settee t to rt* Diiwocfotic 
)\Ay 24

On The Air'
KPAN

Hereford's Own 
Radio Station

SOON
Watch for 

Opening Date
K P A N  w ill he ft fill on 

your radio dial.

M A R S H A L L  F0RM P.Y,
General Mgr.

WHAT'S YOUR  
FAVORITE SPORT?

\n matter what it may he, we believe we can equip you 
for the game.

COME IN
.uni make your selection now. Listing a left here: 

Baseballs, Mitts, Tennis Shoes, Tennis Balls and 
Rackets, Fishing Tackle, Hooks, Corks. Sinkers. 
Reels, Nets, L ife  Preservers. Camp Kits, Bicycles, 
e t c . and —

A NEW LINE OF LATEST PATTERNS 
AND STYLES OF WALLPAPER

W e Appreciate Your Business

WHITE AUTO STORE
B IL L Y  TU R N E R , Proprietor

A / o u r LtA  jQ J ijo v e jd . f y u i l l t i j  

IttjC & n u eA  n u y e e  u n jp / ie A A u M i th a n  ev a / i

...AND CHEVROLET'S
LOW PRICES

one eve/t mote ait/LCLctive than, in the paAt !

FIRST in Value . . .

FIRST in Big-Car

NOT only doc* Chevrolet stand out at the firat and only low priced 
car with all the following major advance* which compruc the 

>oundc*t and be*t in modern motoring . . . not only doe* it offer all 
the*e major advantages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices . . . but it 
offers them at price* that are now definitely and decisively lower than 
those of any other car that even rerpotely approaches it in quality!

Quality at Lowest 

Prices . . .

FIRST in Registrations

It s the first and only low-priced car with the original and outstand
ing Unitized Knee-Action Ride. It‘a the ftr»t and only low-priced car 
with a world s champion Valve-in-Head Engine. It’* the fir»t and only 
low-priced car with the enviable Body by Fisher. It’a the fir»t and only 
low prioeil car with the triple safety-protection of Fisher Unistrei 
Body-CoruUruction, the Unitized Kziee Actiozr Ride and Potitive- 
Action l lydraulic Brake*.

And yet. de»pite the (act that CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEV-
ROLf.T IS FIRST to offer all the»e major advancement* of low-cost 
motoring, it holds an even greater priee-advantagr and gives you 
even more value for vour dollars in comparison with other automobile* 
today than at any previout time in Chevrolet hiltoryl

- Zalu** ■ ,

CHEVROLET -  and Only - I S  FIRST!

Reeve Chevrolet Company

.1
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Y es-a  Quiz!
on something new and fascinating—

Golden-hued Dirilyte
Q. V'hat is Dirilyte?
A. It's a wonderful new metal alloy, the color of polished 

gold

Q. How is it being used?
A. It's being made into excitingly beautiful knives, forks, 

spoons and dishes that bring a dazzling new sunshine 
to the table.

Q. How docs it compare with Stiver in durability?
A. It's harder than sterling, and very scratch-resistjnt.

Q. How does it compare with plate?
A. It’s solid, not plated — with Dirilyte there's nothing to 

wear off!

Q. What do stylists say about it?
A. They're mad about it. It makes possible such dramatic 

new color schemes And it harmonizes with gold-deco
rated china and crystal — the only flatware that does!

Q. Can it be used in both period and modern settings?
A. Yes! The Regal pattern, with curved handles, is lovely 

with period china. The Empress pattern, with straight 
lines, is stunning for modern tables.

Q. Is it expensive?
A. N o  It costs no more than good plate!

Didn't we say at the start that Dirilyte is fasci
nating? Come and see it . . . discover the dazzling 
glory o f a table set with Dirilyte . . . discover the 
beautiful color harmonies you can plan with 
Dirilyte and your present linens, china and crystal 

. and discover its amazingly moderate coat!

WE DO ENGRAVING  

W ATCH REPAIR ING

When You Think of the Finest in Jewelry 
. . . Think of

KESTER’S
Mr and Mra A. W  (B ill) Hambraa 

Hereford, Texaa — Telephone 94

The Frio n a Star leg a l  notice
Holm hi A (iltlenliiu-, PuMlshm  

JOHN W WHITS: I dltor
Publlslu-d Each Friday 

at Frmna Texaa
s u b s c r ip t io n  h a t e s

One Year Zone 1 f l  50
Six Monti, one 1 $ 80
One Year Outside Zone 1 S2 00 
Six Month OutMde Zone 1 II 115 
Entered a. second-cl axe mail matter. 

July 31. 1925. ut the post office al 
Finn.  Texas under the Act of 
March 3. 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon tlie 
character standing or reputation 
of any |arson firm or corporation 
which may app-ar in the columns 
of tlie Pitona Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its bfing brought 
to the intention of the publisher 

local reading notices. 2 cents per 
word I>er insertion.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
The Commissioner's Court of 

Panni-r County has been advised 
by the State Highway Commission 
will take legal action Ur Insure that 
the hard surfaced roads of the coun
ty by steel wheeled vehicles and 
farm Implements, and unless It Is 
slopped the Highway Department 
will Mike leal action to Insure that 
the law In this respect Is observed 
The Commissioner's Court Joins 
with the Highway Department In 
asking your cooperation In this mat- 
ti r Now. with our farm to market 
highways being completed as a pari 
of the State Highway System, It Is 
especially Important ttial we all 
coo|>erate to protect tlie roads that 
wi have.
THE COMMISSIONER'S COURT 
OF PARMER COUNTY. TEXA!

The Champ Turns in His Gloves

Heavyweight champ Joe f ouls hands over his gloves to fight pro
moter Mike Jacobs In Now York and in return receives a check 
for his kayo victory over Jersey Joe Walcott. The Brown Bomber, 
who defended his title 25 times, announced he would retire from 

the ring and launch a political career.

Singer Visits Home Tow n

"Simplify Your 
Wcrk," Advises 
Home Specialist

tT. LLEOE 8TATION, Texaa. j 
July 3 When extension home | 
management specialists of Tex- j 
as A&M College meet with farm
and ranch women over the state, 
he theme of their workshops Is 

"Make Motions Count," or “ More 
Work With Less Effort " And 
they prove that It's possible

''You will get more and better j 
work done tn less time and 
with less effort," they tell the 
women, "by making the best 
use of manpower, materials and 
equtpmeu And the first step ! 
ts to break down the Job."

List all the steps-of the job as 
It Is done Include such mo
tions as pulling, pushing, bend
ing, walking, lifting and mov- 
ng materials.

Then question every step 
made Ask Why Is It neces
sary what Is Its purpose; where 
shoudl It tie done; when should 
It be done, how can It be done 

I more easily, more quickly or 
better

Af er these questions have 
been answered, the specialists 

’ » Int out. quite* often the homr- 
Jmak-T has found that she can 
eliminate a number of unnec
essary steps Rearrangement of 

I wi rk centers are often the re 
.suits of such studies of house 
work.

"Leave out any part of a tas* 
vou can," 'he specialists advise
Use the be-t tool for that par

ticular Job Sit to work wlien- 
-ver you can Keep everything 

jin easy reac-h Make one job
ut of two or more und finally | 

make both hands work. You'll 
i be surprised at the tjmc and 
energy that you will save 

- o---------

Shop with the Wont Ads!

HEAR YOUR NEXT 
JUNIOR SENATOR

COUNTY POLITICAL TICKET

Fur County and District Clerk
LOYDE E BREWER

for ( ountv Judgr
A D SMITH

lor County Treasurer
ROY B EZELL

I or ( utility ( imimiaaluner
Frecinct No 1 

C C VEAZEY 
WM H FUPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE

lor Oiklrli t Attorney,
JOE SHARP i of Plainvlewi

I or Sheriff. A»ae»*or A Collector
EARL BOOTH
Wit FRED QUICKBL
CHARLEY LOVELACE

Livestock Owners NOTICE
FOR FRF.E R E M O V AL OF D EAD  HORSES. 

C A TTLE , HOGS and SH E E P C A L L —

Friona Consumers Co-Op Products
PH O NE 31 FR IO N A  T E X A S  

40-tfc

LYNDON
JOHNSON

On Weekday Morning*

KRLD 
KWl I
k ABC

KTRH
WOAI

1080- £.45 a m 
S~0 G 45 a m. 
880—-6:45 n.m. 
5*0—«  45 a.m. 
740— 7 00 a m 

1200— 7 15 a m.
(O n  Taae.-Tkura.-Snt.) 

K C N C  710 6 7 .  n,
(O n  Tnet. - Wed.-Thure .;  8 

n m on Mon -F r i . )

I'aM Pal *4,

YO U R VOTE IOR

J A M E S  G.  L U M P K I N
WILL KEEP

P a qualified, experienced iuriit
j jy  % m the important post of

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS

7th Supreme Judicial Disrfict

i d'tDtth i h  Amgnllo,
,wr.»d.c*icn pl 46 N orth ***' T#b«*

• Lttfftpfclft »» BOW •»
Uni court Hit w©rV lidi boon hiijbly

• t ;r Lufltpk ft « hgfive ol
CrtMffy World w # f «l
way tbr#* #l»cted Oist'iet At

BR»’:oS CIT’.

ccjtiKd 3 l:z: -j
BEYCND THE CAS Mf.ifH

LP-C fls  gives 
you hoi wi»tt»r 
aplenty >ny- 
time . for any 
Died #»t the 
turn of a tap 
Let um ex pin in 
how l i t t l e  it 
coat*

It's fun tut. 
with LI* « 
l l  » » 1* ;.n, qt, 
fonveiucnt. 
the modern 
beyond the 
mamp

ll ! 
fu*

l o t  TREE R E M O V A L  
or DEAD STOCK CALI

Phone
9515 or 255

BLANTON 
BUTANE 
GAS CO.

n a e /
with

High Speed
C U L T I V A T I O N

IS CUea^t ^cc^ee/o
CU LTIVATIO N

HARVESTER
CULTIVATOR SW EEPS
Let u« equip you now »  »th nh» I nr rr national H irrm tef cul
tivator twerp* -  tough, sharp, dependable. They enable you to 
cultivate more acres per day and do it better Save lime, rut coats, 
increase profits with International Harvester cultivator sweeps.

Parmer County Implement Co.

Anttu Gordon, nationally known radio singer. Is th: honored 
vuest o f th- Corsicana Centennial Celebration She wus also tn 
Corsicana tn help observe the 87th birthday of her vrandfa.lv r J 

j D. Gordon. Earner In the week sh ■ vtsi ed her other grandpar
ents tn Marshall, Texa Mr anti Mrs .'harUe Harwell With the 

i singer is i. limb and, Dale Sheets, whom she married three wteki 
ago.

Miss America Becomes a Mrs.

*

3 !

Barbara Jo Walker. 22. Mist America, glvaa her husband. Dr. John 
V. Hummel. 14, of Charleston, Mo.. • bits of wadding rake after 
thair marriage la Memphis. Twin, the bride s horn# town. Over 

Invited guests attended Um ceremony.

WINDPROOF DOUBLE COVERAGE
NO OTHER SH IN GLES  

OFFER SO MUCH
• Here’s a real investment both in protection ami 

| appearance—wind proof shingles that give complete 
! double coverage! Latest product of a company that’s 

pioneered for over 50 years in developing improved 
roofing. Ruhcroid Dubl-Covcragc Titc-Ons offer un
usual beauty of appearance plus complete all-over 
protect ion. Stop in for a demonstration today—seeing 
is believing! W i ll gladly estimate your requirements.

R U B E R O I D
DUBICOVCRAGC

7/TE-ON SHINGLES

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

a
. . . B R i n G  b i i i  n n o  h b t e

For your rooking convenience, the new ROPFR ( i t l  
Ranges offer a big "3-in-1” oven . . .  "t ilo " broiler with 
"Ser* H ot" grill ... exclusive "Staggered" cooking top ... 
"Simmer-Speed" top burners and other "Jewels of Cooking 
Performance” . Vi hy not stop in and we them in action?

[L M 3 1 ■

 ̂j  i  1

• ■

1 i r i = s ^

I • >- 'IY" W ' %

BLANTON BUTANE GAS CO.
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"The art of conversation is to be prompt

Without being stubborn,
To refute without argument,
To clothe great matters in a motley garb "

— Disraeli

W E  SO LIC IT  YO UR P A TR O N A G E

FR10NA STATE BANK
Member

F E D E R A L  D E PO SIT  IN SU R AN C E  C O R PO RATIO N

Regal Theatre
FR IO N A , T E X A S

Friday Saturday, July 9 10

Tim Holt Nan Leslie
I In

“GUNS OF HATE"
Jesse Janies, Chapter 11

Sunday Monday. July 11 12

Damn Kave Virginia Mavo
lu

“THE SECRET LIFE 
OF WALTER M ITTY''

In Technicolor 
NEW S

W ed Thurs , July 14 15

KKP SKKI.T* >N 
In

“MERTON OF THE

Diamond Sparks ^
__ I Mr and Mrs. C

<y t 'f  — /

MOVIES f
Tins in a hilarhmi** hit mill you

will HIjll.V it

M~it U«H’* 1 0(1 r  M
\ ,.•! Show> 7 00 I* M

G<>(n) Show n Good Order
Your Pleasure— Our Job ”

*  ♦ v  v

Frlona won over the strong
! Lazbuddy team Sunday after
noon, by u score of 8 to 5, due 
to the fine pitching of John Ren
ner, Friona'a ’ all-star player ’ 
John gave up only seven hits and 
struck out 15 batters

Renner got three hits for three 
I times at bat. scored three runs 
and stole two bases Lacewell 

I also got three hits for four times 
up Massey got two for four times 
up and scored two runs Larson 
got a two-tase hit out of three 
times and scored two runs 
Sehlenker got one hit for one 
time up Cleveland got one hit 
for three times at bat.

Frlona m»de 11 hits, eight runs 
.utd foul errors. Larson and 
Renner each got two-base hits

Lazbuddy had five runs, seven 
hits, and three errors Barmer 
had two hits out of two times 
up. one a three base hit. Rainer 
had three hits out of four times 
Brogiln got one hit out of four 
times

Rainer struck out six 8 Foster 
played a fine game at shortstop 
for La/buddy. which helped to 
ke. p the Frlona score as low as 
it was

Manager Anderson has his 
team playing as fine baseball as 
the writer has seen In several 
years They are young and fast 
Come out and see them play 
They will play the Woodmen

team of Clovis, at Clovis, next 
Sunday; then Dimmltt at Dlm-
niitt Then three games at Frl
ona

--------------o— —
LEGION BAKE SALE

The American legion Auxiliary 
U sponsoring a bake sale Sat . 
July 10, at the O F and O 
building Come and buy your 
cakes and pies

OKKIK.S DAILY MIHI I SCHOOL
Starting Monday. July 12. a 

Dally Vacation Bible Scbixil will 
" ’ 4 30

PM at the Congregational 
( hurch The school will offer a 
worship service. Bible lesson, and 
a period of craft work, includ
ing leatherwork, art courses, 
model plane demonstrations, and 
numerous o t h e r  interesting 
crafts

The church offers one of the 
coolest places In town for your 
children during the hot days. 
All parents who would like to 
assist will find themselves wel
come.
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Where’s Your Name?
O ne hundred and seventy-two yean ago, 

it took courage to sign this paper this 
Declaration of Independence.

But the men who signed it had courage I hey 
proved it. For, if their cause failed, they knew 
what lay ahead \ noose— or perhaps a firing 
squad.

Deliberately they turned their hacks on 
safety and security for the sake o f an idea. 
They wrote: “ W e hold these truths to be 
self-evident, that all men are created equal, 
that they are endowed by their Creator with 
certain unalienable Rights, that among these 
are Life, Liberty and the j-orsuif of Happi
ness.”

With words like these, they wrote the birth 
certificate of a new nation — and they signed 
their names.

Today there’s a signature missing at the 
bottom of that document. Y ours.

No, you can’t just pick up your pen and

wttte your name. It's nor that simple And 
■t still takes courage

Courage enough to stand up for freedom in 
an ever-shrinking world that's far from free. 
Couragr enough to fight prejudice and intol
erance and injustice, wherever they exist. 
Courage enough to help prove that democ
racy really works.

You can do it. Only you can do it. You ’ re 
doing it every time you vote—every time 
you serve on a ju ry— every time you pay 
your taxes.

Y’ou do it every time you accept your privi
leges and responsibilities as an American— 
every time you put your endorsement on the 
principles that paper up there stands for.

How do you endorse those principles’ Not 
with ink, hut with action. By dotng some
thing about them — by doing the things listed 
at the right.

That's the best way to put your name behind 
Freedom.

W H A T  TO  DO A B O U T  I T

FIND OUT ELECTION ISSUES Attend 
local political gatherings. Hear both 
sides. Ask questions. K N O W  the issues.

VOTE INTELLIGENTLY. No election it 
unimportant. Vote in all o f them . . . 
according to your conscience. It's year 
government.

SERVE GLADLY ON JURIES. I f  you 
haven't served before, you’ll be sur
prised to find how interesting and im
portant it is.

JOIN LOCAL CIVIC GROUPS. Parent- 
Teachers' Association or School Board,
if opportunity permits (inod education 
is vital.

VOTE IN UNION ELECTIONS AND 
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS. Take 
part in the decisions that affect your
life. Don't let someone else do it.

Freedom is everybody’ s job!

Vfc* >#»StHfS»a«H «r«M gfgBUl I

The FRIONA STAR

Mr and Mrs C A Turner went
to Conchas Dam. Sunday, FXiurth
of July, to see the boat rac"S

Mrs Edith Ausburn arrived 
here Monday from her home In 
California, to serve as house
keeper for her father. John R 
811vertooth, while Mrs. Silver- 
tooth Is visiting her son In the 
state of Washington

Mr and Mrs A F Patterson 
of Oklahoma, were In Frlnoa this 
week They have purchased a 
farm west of town and are de
sirous of moving of Frlone; they 
w; re In search of a suitable resi
dence to which they can move. 
Mrs Putterson vlsithd the Star 
office and made arrangements 
for the Star to visit their home 
at Okmulgee. Oklahoma

Judge A D Smith, of Farwell, 
was a business visitor here Wed- 

| nesday forenoon and favored the 
Star office with a short visit The 
Judge does not seem to be worry
ing over the fact that lte has no 
opposition In tits campaign for 

j re-election to the office of Coun- 
I ty Judge

Robert Bridges and wife spent 
| the Fourth with his sister and 
; family. Mrs W A Tlnney

■ ■ 1 ' #
Mrs W A Tlnney spent Tues

day In Sweetwater visiting her 
mother, sister, n i e c e s  and  
nephew

Mr and Mrs Newton Straw 
from Mason City. Iwa , visiting 
their daughter and family, Mr 
ijnd Mrs Ra yWhltten

MARKETS
(Continued from Page I)

topped around $28 to $28.50 at 
most markets, and up to $32 at 
Denver Ew?s ranged from $10 
to $11 Goats gained $1 at $8 to 
$9 at San Antonio.

Wool trade remained slow Mo
hair sold around 50 cents for 
adult and 70 for kid

Hogs recorded very uneven 
price trends for the week Texas 
markets gained around $2, while 
Oklahoma City and Denver ruled 
steady to $1 higher Hog prices 
at Kansas City fell unevenly 25 
cents to $1 or more At Wichita, 
heavier weights lost and lighter 
kinds gained Top butcher hogs 
ranged from $28 to $29 25 at the 
close

Cattle prices moved higher 
during the week at Texas and 
at Denver, but ruled steady to

lower at Oklahoma City, Wichita 
and Kansas City. Changes ap
plied unevenly to different 
rliuues at most markets. Houston
turned common and medium 
steers and yearlings at $19 to 
$25, while San Antonio paid $24 
to $28 50 Fort Wortih took med
ium and good grades at $25 to 
$32 Oklahoma City sold com- , 
mon to medium grassers from $24 »  
to $28 Good steers brought $32 
to $34 at Wichita and $33 to $38 
at Kansas City. Good to low av
erage choice made $32 to $37 
at Denver

----------- o—--------

Mr and Mrs Ralph Durstlnc 
visited Mr and Mrs. J. M. Brad
ley of Muleshoe, Tuesday after
noon Mrs. Bradley Is In very 
poor health. -

----------o---------

Sell Thru the Want Ads^

1901 —  1948
Prompt A m b ulan ce Service

tVe now offer $150 00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat I

E . B . B L A C K  CO .
Fornitiire and Undertaking

HEREFORD. T E X A S

Mr and Mrs H 1. Jeffers of 
i Derby, C o l, are visiting her oar 
irnts. Mr ar. ? Yrs M S Weir, 
j this week

Mr and Mrs Ralph Durstlne. 
Mr and Mrs H L Jeffers. Mrs 
K D Stone and Mr and Mrs 
M S Weir visited Palo Duro 
State Park they also vlalted the 
Museum at Canyon Sunday, and 
also visited Buffalo Lake on their 

' return home

W E  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN - -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IF  IT  IS A GOOD LOAN \VK C A N  M A K K  IT

Elhridge-Spring Agency
D AN E TH R ID G E  F R A N K  A SPR IN G

I T b r-e  2121 Frlona. Texas

From where I s it ... l>y Joe Marsh.

Hospital Notes
Patients Admitted:

Mrs R R Rule. Frlona, Sur
gery

Mrs Lew Longmlre, Frlona. 
Medical

Mrs Charles. Bainum. Frlona, 
Medical

Bethel Hicks. Frlona. Medical 
Mrs Otis Floyd. Bovina, Ma-

tenlty
Patients Dismissed:

Mrs Le>? Thompson. Bovina 
Mrs B H. Beene and baby 
Mrs Charles Bainum 
Bethel Hicks 
Mrs R R Rule

Will’s Hospitality 
Isn’t "Cracked"!

Ever iiinrr January, Will Dudley 
planned to give his living room 
that “new look"—planned to care
fully rrfiniah the woodwork and 
rrplaaler the walla.

Every time W ill got out the 
putty to start filling in the cracks, 
a neighbor stopped by to pass the 
time of day -  and first thing you 
knew, there was a group of us help
ing Will do the job up right. After 
Will railed a halt to the evening’s 
work, we'd sit around the fire en
joying a friendly argument and a 
sparkling glass of mellow beer.

So  Will's l iving room doesn't 
look like it did a year ago—but it's 
by far the most "livable” living 
room I know: A place you can 
always drop in for good talk, good 
beer, and a warm welcome.

From where I ait, ao long as Will 
puts that atmosphere of hospital
ity and good fellowship ahead of 
everything else, we'll all be happy 
to help Will change the looks of his 
living room any time he wants.

£ )o t  ty td A A ^
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T R A D E  in
VOUR OLD ERGIRE On Rn

3

Your old engine may be giving you trouble. You 
may have been regretfully looking forward to a 
major repair bill, but we will give you a liberal 
allowance for your old engine when you have 
your Ford Rebuilt Engine installed.

A Ford Rebuilt Engine will save you time, worry 
and expense, and it it guaranteed to give you 
trouble free service. Drop in today and see how 
little it will cost for your car to hove a new lease 
on life.

REBUILT ERGIRES c r r r v  r  R€UI CnGIRC g ir r r r t c c

Friona Motor Co.
V A N C E  C R U K E  Manager
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